

PDF Reader Pro | WindowsGet support
 Back to All Plans
Your Order
PDF Reader Pro for Windows
Premium and PDF to Office Converter
One License for One Windows. One time purchase.



USD 47.99
79.99

CNY 47.99
518




*Spring Sale Gift: One-month Free AI Tools
USD 0
14.99



Extended Device Access 50% OFF

Get access to your plan on up to 2 devices. (Mac or Windows)


USD 39.99
79.99

CNY 258.00
518.00





List Price
You Save
Total

USD 79.99CNY 518
USD 32CNY 208
USD 47.99CNY 310






Billing Information




Payment Method












Privacy Policy  and  Terms of Service



Are you a student or a professor? Get Special Offer / Want a volume purchase? Please click Here


×

Oops, Something Wrong...
Solutions as below:
	Change the network and have a try again.
	Please try Google Chrome, Firefox or other different browser, or you can clear browsing data and try again.
	Try other payment methods. If you want to use other payment methods, please contact us directly.
	If you don't have PayPal account, we also support Paddle, Credit Card, WeChat and Alipay payments.
	If you want to download from Microsoft Store, please make sure you have a Microsoft account.

If you still have purchase problems, you can send your error message or screenshots to us via [email protected]




×
Hi, PayPal is handling the charge. You can check your payment status in your PayPal account. Or contact PayPal if it is possible.
If there is any error message, please feel free to drop a line at[email protected]directly with the error message.
Get Help






Please complete the payment within 30 : 00 , if the payment is not made in time, the system will automatically cancel the order.

Alipay
Loading...
Please scan QR Code with Alipay


FAQ
1. What is an Extended Device Access Package?The extended device access package of PDF Reader Pro refers to a license that can be used on different desktops simultaneously. The extended device access package supports Windows and macOS operating systems.



2. What is the difference between an Extended Device Access Package and a single-platform version? The extended device access package supports activation on two devices with one license, allowing it to be used on different desktops at the same time, eliminating the need to manage multiple licenses. In contrast, a single-platform license only supports activation on one device.













